Skutt Advisory Board Meeting Agenda
December 7, 2010

I. Review/Approval of Minutes – November 16, 2010 (Christina Ramirez)

II. Wareham Court (Eric Yarwood)
   a. Naming Recommendations

III. Policy Review (Sara Carter)
   a. Preview
   b. Timeline/Next Steps

IV. Skutt Dining Update (Amber Bruyere, Wes Muncy)
   a. Wareham Court - Breakfast Information (Bruyere/Muncy)
   b. Jack & Eds Coffee Update (Bruyere/Buck)

V. Open Discussion (All)
   a. Update - Larry Hall Jr

VI. Spring Semester Meetings (Ryan Lahne)
   a. January 18: 3:30 – 5:00 pm – Skutt 104
   b. February 15: 3:30 – 5:00 pm – Skutt 104
   c. March 22: 3:30 – 5:00 pm – Skutt 104
   d. April 19: 3:30 – 5:00 pm – Skutt 104

VII. Trivia (Matt Hill)